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Effects of coastal managed retreat on mercury biogeochemistry 1
Introduction

28
Coastal wetlands have been subject to dramatic global declines in the past due to dyking and 29 draining for agriculture. However, this practice is now being reversed in many countries because . There is concern that biogeochemical changes during managed retreat may alter the fate 37 of redox-sensitive contaminants such as mercury (Hg) (Morris et al., 2014) . extensively dyked to use the land for agriculture (Wynn, 1979) . The land surrounding the Bay of 43 Fundy is designated a 'biological mercury hotspot' due to elevated concentrations of Hg in biota We investigated the effects of managed retreat on mercury biogeochemistry at Beaubassin
71
Research Station where a dyke has recently been breached, allowing the seawater to inundate 72 land previously drained for agriculture.
74
Materials and Methods
75
Site Description 
Analytical Procedures
128
Total mercury in sediment was determined using thermal degradation -gold amalgamation particle size distribution by the micro-pipette method (Miller and Miller, 1987) . Sand was 
Results
168
Mercury and Methylmercury
169
The average concentration of THg in the post-breach cores was 85.1 pmol g -1 (SD = 15.6) which
170
was approximately double the concentration in the pre-breach cores (41.1 pmol g -1 , SD = 9.52).
171
THg decreased significantly (p < 0.001) with depth (Table 1) concentrations than the pre-breach cores. (Table   236 2). The explanatory variables in order of decreasing importance were WEOC, pH, EC and 237 %Clay. Adding the next most important variable (%OM) decreased the R 2 value to 0.519.
238
WEOC alone explained 36.7% of the variation in the observed data.
239 The variability in MeHg concentrations was more difficult to explain than the THg This indicates that variables that we measured could not adequately explain the concentration of
251
MeHg in the sediments. were predicted using multiple linear regression models ( The increase in EC that resulted from the inundation of the dyke cell with sea water (Figure 1c) 373 is due to the high salinity of the seawater (Mouneimne and Price, 2007 
